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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Flno Possongor Steamers of Thc Lino Will Arriro and Loavo

Thl i Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 00
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERRA SEPT fi

ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17

V 1 7

In oonneoMon with tho jailing of tho above atoamors tba Agonts are
prepared to Ihuo to Intonding paosongors coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from San Fronolioo to all points in tho United States and from
Nott York by any steamship lino to all Europoan port o

Forftuthor partioulars apply to

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
General Agents Oceania S S Company

Tlieo H Davies Co

SUGAR FACTORS

OB

HJ eiiBral MorelaaiLdise

ao3ciQBiio3sr

igonts for Lloyda
Cnnudian AuBtrtvlian Steamship Lino

Britiah Foreign Marina Inmiranco Co
Northern ABBuronco Oo and Lifo

Canadian Paoiflo ilailway Co
Ptononr of Paolcoffl Liverpool

In

4 Manoa Valley

For

IMPOKTEES

or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jaai H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Kent or Loaso
Possession can bo given im¬

mediately

For further
xly to Jaa II Boyd

2737

AND

HONOLULU T H TUESDAY AUGUST 29 1905

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

re

Fire

Linn from

CJkMRA CO

Dealers In -

Wines

Beers
-- I--

A-ISTID

Liquors

LI

iHsaEKAasj

Residence

Rent

partioularsjap--
Oor Uorouant Alaken Stroots

MAIN-492-M- AIN

THE PUUNENE

MURDER CASE

Thn killing of YamoRata at Puu
nene mill resolvoa iliolf into a pitiful
tragedy under thn light of further
inveitlgatlon Engineer Alfrod
Douse who vas arrested for murder
oortalnly does not appsar to have
acted under a malicious intention to
do murder but it will be for a Jury
to say whelhor his tot was not one
ofsuoh outragoous oareleitneis of
the rights and safety of another at
to oonstltuto a orlme The most
Inexplicable thing about tho one is

the finding of the throo dootors that
heart dlisaie and kidney trouble
without tboburos infliatedoauind
Yamagntaa donthr This is so at
varlouco with the not and with all

tho evldouco that it mint bo left
alono as a tnarvul bryotid explana
tion

Yamagata it appears far from
being tho invalid he has bteu said
to liavo bnen had not mined 0110

days work during thn past twoyeais
ot Puuneno As gathered from wit

neises the faots leadlag up to bis

death appear to bo as follows Ho
was sont by Douse to got some kero
none from a row ot oans in tho mill
Not knowing onough to distinguish
he brought soma gasoline in an
open oan Douse beoame aogry and
osllod him a fool pushed him away
nud threw the contents of the oan
oror him The oil splashed ovsr bis
head and arms Yamsgata ssy the
witnesses stood as if dumbfounded
at his foremans aotloo making no
move Then Douie struok a matoh
and remarked that he would show
Yamsgata the kind of oil gasoline
was He put the lighted matoh to
the oan and naturally enough thero
was au immediate explosion whloh
oommunlcated flames to Yamsgata

Tn a momont the unfortunate
Japanese took on the appearance of
a pillar of fire The llauios shot up
to his head gud Ids arms bare to tho
shoulder as is usual In the mills be
gan literally to burn He rau to a

pile of earth aud began to roll in it

trying to extinguish tho firo Com
pontons paine npd help ul sqqq the
firo was out He wan immediately
taken to the hospital and never left
it Japanese friends watohed with
htm constantly It appeared that
he must have inhaled some of the
flames for his rbrt waj in suoh a
burned condition that he oould not
swallow even water and his fiienda
unite in saying that no food or
drink passed tkrough bin lips dur
ing tho three days while be livid
after the burning though awhile
nurao declared it is said before the
coroners inquest tbq he took food
shortly before kisdoatk

Alfred Douse was a oonslant call-

er
¬

at the hospital and showed the
deepest rsmone The idsa that
kiduoy trouble was taking YimtRoU
off and that Douse had had notbiog
to do with it uever appeared to
enter Dousea head He Is a man of
family and of goo j reputation anil
he showed natu a fcolog His wife
accompanied him in Rome visits to

Yamaha bedsidoJapaneso friends
of tho deceased say that Douoo wopt

at tlmm an bo saw the wotimlod
man and he frequently asked Ynran
gotaa forglvenoss Tho Japanese
would roply on suoh occasions that
the matter was one his frlonds wore
looking after and that ho oould not
grant forgivoness for what had bern
dons

Throe days after the aoaldent
Yamagata diod Dcotora Doas Mo

Oookey and Woddlok deolared after
an autopsy that heart diaeaie
brought on by kldoey trouble was
the cause of death and that the
burns had bad nothing to do with

it This finding was at ones publis
ly obaraoterizsd by the attorney
genera of tho Territory as absurd
and it was Ignored by tbe oourt
whloh held Douse to answer Ha
wait Sbinpo

INM nm
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION It
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlnnd

FIRE ASSOCIATION
o PhllatMpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
TORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

ones srBKOXxts wm o lawix

Clans Spreckela Go

UOHOLTJLU

Ban Franetieo AgenttTJIBJtJSVADANZ
INATIQNAL HANK Of BAN MUNUMO

stiw MxonA oi
aAN VUANOIBUO Tfaa Nayada Watlou

Bank at Ban Pranoisoo
LONlON Tn Union ot London Bmlthi

Bank Ltd
NBW YOUK Amorlcsu jixaaanjs Hi

tlonal Bank
OHIOAOO Oorn Kxehage National Bank
IAIUB Oredlt Lyonnali
3BKLINDraidnerBanki
UOHQ KONQ AMD YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong AShMuhnlBanklniCarporatloa
MBW ZBALAND AMD AUBTliALI- A-

Banks ot New Zealand and Aaitralxla
7I0TOUIA AND VANOOUVXU Bsni

nt British North Amartea

Traruail tfsnsral SaiUtnf att4 Jfcia m
BuMntH

Deposits Rccetvnl Loam nude on ADDroved
Beturlty Commercial nnd Traveller Credit
1UCU jiiua oi Acnangc uougni ana uiu

CoUeollon Promptly Accounted For
927- -

THOS LIHDSAi

ManQfaotGHs Jowaler

Call aud inspect tho boautiful and
useful display ot goods for pres ¬

ents or lor personal use and adorn
tuent

U Building MO Fort Street

llB8

Crystal

No 3212

Springs Butter

It is porfootly puro and always
rItos satisfaotlon Wo deliver it Inl
oit pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Moat Co

ToloDhono Main 4G

L Fernandez Son
Impoilcia and DealeuSn

Agrlcnltural Implemonti

Hardware Outlary Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
atom and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Merchant

ISTos- - 44 Ito CO
ICING 8TRM1T

BiIime SaniDQ and Salth Sd

KATSEY BLOCK 1 O BOX 7C
Tolcphono Main 1B9

HONOLULU

SanitarfSteam Laundrj

IN

TO55iy

Co Ltd

GRAM REDUCIOX PRICES

yllrf H

Having made large additions to
our maobinery wo nro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELJ
at tbe rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear o olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion oi our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dar¬
ing business hours

Ring 0 Kail 73

apd our wagon will oali lor your
work

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

11231110
Trade Markssj

DE8IQN3
COPVniQMTS Ac

Anyone sending n aietch and detcrlptlni may
qulcalr airertalit tmr opinion free whether an
iQTeutlou laDrtniablypnlenlnMo auniunlci
tloiirrtrlctWeonaileatlaL IIANDBODIS onlutcnu
iert to Uldoat axencr for aocurlu patonta

lalcots taken through Maun Co rowlvo
iptctal notkt Hltnout cliariie In tho

mnwm nmmm
A handsomely Illustrated wecklr Tarscstr olp
dilation ot an7 clcntldo journal Terms 13 it

jit com uyait newsaeaivra
ilNNCo oeiBoadNfiw Tnr

Ctt V Ht- - WasbtnntouU O


